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We »te4s« AHecte>ee W
tkc Plac m»d n tke Cm
or *«r which it I
ONE NATION.
with LIBERTY >
TICE for ALL.

A
Mericans
' All

Mrs. Pearl Mmre

W. Young entered (he gates at
Camp Ellington. Texas, where
be is staUooed he was greeted
with a new tiUe. His buddies
greeted him as Corpora! Young.
During his absence from camp
he had received a premotlMi.
Camden is trying out for an
training scJmoI, and we certain
ly hope he makes it.
Just a few letters, now from
tbe boys in the armed forces.
Here's a letter from Herbert
btgram. San Joan, Peurto RlDear Mom;
I have Just arrived h«e la
Sen Juap and nirriy did enjoy
the trip)I IBut I am aomewbat
disapposite
.. lilted because J tbou0it
surely ve would run in with a
sub or something like tbst
It sure is a nice place here
end I ,think from what little
n of It so'far, I am g»to/lke it fine and I know I
wiQ Up it better than I did up
tn Nw York because In spite
of alljuie (HoOiing I could get
In. linearly frose. But down
here U we wear is a Ugfat uni
form,
I sorry I can’t tell you
iJdM Post hare Is Uke but
youW that is a mUltary se
cret M you are going to have
(fintinued On Page Two)

NL.MBER SEVENTEEN.

Two Rowan Boys
With MacArthur

Remember,
Men, 45 Te 65
To Register

But More Are Read;
Last week we ran a notice to
ask for Red Cross sewers. .Al
most immediately iirs. J. W,
Jones of Bluesione called an.l
said they In ihat liuie place
would make fifty dresses for
girls. Several others have calied for work, but there is still
For the benefit of those who
much more to be done. Examine
j-our con.dm«. Thi, 1., a much
1“'''
.vppr war a. ih. oUier fellovr., "
PolMlns ih« Hat
Have you aod ar« ,'oo Pelns
ntBatnmoa place, and iPo.e
part?
■
in charge for the reglsirtion of
your part
i.belween the ages of 43 and
65 years who are required by
the PresUlential
Proclamation
to register on Monday, April

Registration
For Sugar To
5!ii1 Tuesday

1 will he

Dr: J.D. Falls
! Chairman
Of Local USO

I «lft.nEt%
md In Feteuafy. We
she
Is Just one example ot many
who are doing die ame. There
is no pay attached and no glory
received—not even recognlOon.
And to us. it Is a real service^
worthy of highest praise.

When Camden Young, who
spent a ten day furiough here

The last teachers meetlnit for
ihe -sihoc! year 194M2 will be
held
at the Morehead hi?h
school gymnasium Friday April
24. The morning program will
be in charge of the .AAUW an4
work of-the Rowan
junty school children will be
ft (lispla
splay at that time.
.Mrs. W..H, Rice will be In
charge of this part of the pro-

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1942.

If you were 4.3 years of age
Or February 16. 1942 or wtU
not be f» until April 28. 1942
you are required to register on
Monday. There is a severe pen
alty for failure to <lo 4o.
The following L» the lUt of
t^Slstraiion places and of iho«e
>n charge,
"nie
following registration
P’®'*®
arranged for

23 years, 3 m<«iths and 27 dayj
She was united n mtrrjagipTed -Moore, n whl.h union -me
,
d.-iughter. .ludv Elal-.e, accd
Tuesday. April 26 and Wedeight months,
Uim s:-.e
nesday. April 29 are Sugar Rawas a devoted raemher oTilhe
tloning davs for the traiie peoChurch of Co,' .-nd live'] ;; eoTipie of Rowan countv and of the
secrated Chri.stiat life P^irvivnation. The dates were publish. .
■*
ing are her husband. Ted
ed ia.st week as April 27 and 28
Moore, her daughter, and her
but. probably due to the retrts«
mother. Mrs Im Moore, a host
tratlon under the seleltfve 2^of relatives and friends also
dale building, Morehead. The
an ,qn_.Monda_JV April, 27...
mourn, dter Joss.........................
wgisiw
Plans are now ‘being worked
of all men over 45 years, was Local ^rd
Rozie 'WendeU.
Previous to her
death, .she
: hy Dr. .1. D. Falls, who has
postponed a day.
Lotties Powers. Evelvn West;
prolon»«i iUn»,
to
.ppotawd cMlmaP, Br.
So the sugar reeistration fbr Darlene Crutcher, Lyda Marie
B
"
»>' orpsnlatlop of . Pronph of
all trades peopU such as mores Caudill. VirginiaI Howton,
Anna
Howto
.0 ,1,0 OOO.I San»MO„ ho.,p„.l
s,„,„ organlzahotels.
cafeterias, restaurants. B. Carter. vivian*Voung.’ '
Lexington, Through all her Uon in this city. For the beneand all who use sugar In large
Farmers, in the high school
suffeming.
ghe was piflent. fit of those who may have forquantities will be held on Tues- gym R>r precincts 2 and 11.
cheerful and
umsanplaining. gotten, the USO is the national
day and Wednesday of next
Golda Dillon. Clarence Allen,
Although she praye! to bc-organization who is sponsoring
week. This regbitration will be AusUn AJfrey. Gertrude Highealed of her afftiriion, she was .service clubs all over the nab^ at the Manlndaie building 0ns, Thelma CaadiU.
willing 10 submit to the will of :!or. foi :‘n>- e-itertainm-nl and
f<»f P"With the fall of Bataan to the son Immediately after the first in Moreheari Tbe hours are
the Lord and passed away to relaxation of the *rvlte men
from 8 to 4 o-ciock. Every bustWoviirA HalL Oddie
____
_
'little yellow devils” It Is prac- Jap a.ssaulL They have not rerest. Funeral services were held ^
nation who
may be quarhouse must be registered
^
^
ApriM-fm^h^home and'w^
wred'in the various-citiw’anrf ticaily certain that at leas] one
c«ved any tvord since that
nufchase su'«r it
conducted bv R^v
Herbert
‘^e country, during and possibly iw. Rowan county
tlmt A letter sent from here
-----------------Novmto
27. was recmidy
^necessary
Moore
broker milw
.J! their iralning period. The Im- boys were captured when
that
on Novmber
27. was will
rec«tly
will ^ n for each busi- luerBflck.^.'B, SSie^lS
•
b^ihe
,,;7n^Mty of such Pentusula fell to the enemy, returned,
^ the^amount ---- -------------mumed. with the notation “all itess
ness bout
house to ^report
Meadows. Roberta Blahot).
.
_
_____ it__________ ________ a IP m a- »__ nf BtlffnT- nr, h&nal 4.
__
_
V»
- Burial was
'
g^nisation to this oommun^ ^ >tnown from previous no service dlsc^tinued.” Mr. Lus- ^
Mae Carter. Mauverla* Miles,
the Ellington cemetery nearby:"*” organlMtion to this communis beinx brought home as
received that Lee Clark.
ter. feels that his son is pro- ot regisuuil^ Failure to re(Continued On Page Pour)
IS being Dwpu n
m
^
^
gist^
^uis time may mean
®*
Morenead
oeu-io™..»>.«
!«...«
.t.;.
.tw..
AH
persons
must
regit
1.^
traTn ‘»f Haldeman. was injured some of the Japs at this time
- ------------------ — j-,
Power Committe HoUt

Speaking of women. The oth
er day we were ulking to Miss
Lottie Powers. Miss Lottie is
Just an example of many others
of the unsung Americans who
are doing their part, uncbmpUtnlngly
and
incidentally
without pay in the all out ef
fort to win the war. When we
saw. her she was hurrying to
her office to do.— not the work
she gets pabt for doing oh
She was hur tying to nil otR
draft
quest] onniTM and she

.TlfilUng bte 'mothft. Mn AlUe

KENTCCKY.

Teachers WiD Hold
Last Meetmg Of
School Year

Ciayponl.
The a
given c

Dlness

Not all •A-Merlcans Air are
Id the armed forces. Some are
craplmrert In proihiction work,
•ome are women working at
home- Some are doing Red
Cross sitwlng.
Recently we had a card from
Park Rcdjlnson who used to
work for us. Peck us now In
Norfolk. Va.. where he is em
ployed as an electrician. Here
la whiii he says: -Have 1j«h
working pretty hard -even days
a week. Th#re is no rest here
for anyone. Ifs all out for vtclory and T know well do it.
You live breathe and sleep for
the old U. S. A. up here.

Dr. and Mrs A. W Adkins.
. Iiave resson to smile and to
eoDgratulaie
themselves,
as
well as to receive congraiulatlona from their friends. They
rcelved a message from their
son. Lieut. Asa Adkins. Jr. to
the effect that he bad been pro
aoted from Second Lieutenant
to the grade of Firm Lieutenant
effective March 1. Lieut. Ad
kins Is in the Army Air Corps
In the ferry .service, and is one
•f that group that ferries the
Army plans to all points in the
United States. He U one of the
. .boya_from Morehead, .who .has
made good in die service of
his country, and his parents
are not the only ones in.^orehead who .tre proud of their
son. The entire community reJeteee'with them In this weilnertted honor.
^ ,

MOREHEAD,

NavyMeirTe
BeHereTwb
Days Weekly

™

renHTO

™ no, 1» TO nnnnvM MUM

f!.

Ucking AiriMirt Ts
Be Open For Private
Flymg Lessons

tlce seaman is $21 a month for
the flret four months! after-four
momhs naval service an Increase to $36 a month Is authOriaed. Men up to SO years Of
age in. many trades and professions may be ejillsted in the
.Naval Reserve with rates based
on Uielr trades and experience

,nd

tram 160 ,170 ,

Sn.rB"n"?a“S

scout movement.
EHlB" Johnson has ■ been appoinceB as chairman of the
movement In thk county and
U making plans to get thi o^
ganisailon under way as
a® possiWe_^_________
y
p
i
•.
lOOIlJ l60pl6 At

(joTek

IoWmM m <40mr Urn CoilV«ltiaa
Navv or N.ral Resen'o ire
iskri to m,mt *e N.v, ite.
f,'
lerve or mrtie to »e Hevy ReUtenOrW IXe World Pellimcrmtln, TOIoo. AihUod, R,-.
I Si'™,
for further information
Chrisoan churches at wlndies____________ ter l^Rt Friday Saturday and
Sunday.
Representing the Morehead
congregation were Helen Cros1^. who served as secretary of
the meeting. Atfalm lawsoku
Grace Jones. Mabel Carr. David
_ ___.
Johnson. Alene Caudill. FranThti^y. April 16 piwed to ^
RenyoWa.
^ a
of
“
The young people were enburn off a sedge grass field for
^
OlHe Daley, well known local winchester church. The conresident on Holly Fork of Trip- ventlon
began Friday afterlet. onie's fire blew across his
registration and endraked line and set fire lo 30 ed Sunday morning with a wor
acres of
government ownnd ship at the Winchester church,
timber land.
Prominent speakers at the
Ranger Stoller said he was meeting Included Dr. Stephen
obliged to cause the arrest of -I- Corey, president of the CoP
Mr. Daley for violation of tbe..lege of the Bible, Frank J. GarKentuckv fire law and as be dner, secretary of the College of
was unable to pay’ to sentence ****
JHolroyd.
viTO . tA J
uto. V- TO..M fonner missionary to Mexico,
him to 10 days un^ be cou»
A1U
Peoples worker was In
tnouer poimed out tnai oiua
^
convention.
had made ^ mistate fai^e
jbe Morehead young people
to have sufficient help, and the returned Sunday afternoon and
burning at noon on a windy Sunday evening at the Young
my instead of waiting until peoples guild made reports of
sundown when the wind usual- their trip to the large group
ly dies down and the air and present at the Sunday evening
fuel beooma motot
meeting.

30 Acres Of Forest ,
Burned When Blaze
Escapes Control

lOonti^ On P.^ ito,

S

Meetias

. T.

has fiAt vet Ausiralls OT Comgedof.
SLtfne
The other Morehead Mn is
„i-_. u-a
^e SO* Of John
Luster who
fthnulate plans
has K«»n
been--------------------------------------^
served in the air corps and v
hektroHe hopes to lave things
llness for oublication in
Philippines at tbe time
In aMin
Of Ihe Jap attack. Mr Luster
There will be a repreeenta- the'neit issue of th^ NiS
message from his
tlve
re of the Navy Rcruii
Rcruiting ser
vice at the postofflce in Morehead
on
Werbwsd
Bo; Scoots To Be
vacancies for men '
Orguined In Coimt;
ages of 17 and 50 exist
*1^®'
This week a survey Is being
sent, Quaimed young ti
,, and 36 made in the schools of Rowan
...
.......The .........................
Morehead airport,
under
tween the ages of 17
apprenUce
to try to determine how
rfanagement of Mr Meadmay be enlisted
th„ .rainOpen, and while waiUng
.seamen and sent!
^
_
a?
v!!l! for their contract for training
In, ««Uon lor r«n,Hr rwrult ^roanniln, ocmnnil l,a. Iro
____

jr,„V“X

tn. Uro ot Buaan.

Ucking

.er_ln_Bj,th,„_c2uaUL-.an.d .
Meadows has spent

turn to free not only
the PhUllppines as at
Through tlw
^courte^ ol
^

Ut teeadniff-'Saviiur a«y«

»n-

not yet raat^ to ^moke.any pub
*
^
Tp
jj,, an/nint-foTnentS,
lic
aoouncement^
but expect
pormeet again in the near fut*
by «
4 counties in the United
trait of General MacArthur.. ^
Professor Tom Young, of the states i„ which rural families
art department ot the college, will be asked to cooperate in
nationwide study of faml
JokB Dnid B>di
spending and saving In War
Injores Toe
_________
time- This
study was requested
John David Back, son of Mrs. by the Office of Price AdminisHreS
Pauline Butcher Back, suffered tiBior and other ajiencles to
^
a -serious injury to his toe vrtien obtain fects regarding wartime
fOIlowring is a It-«t of cera iKoch Upped over striking consuropUon habits of families u«cates Issued by the Rowan
him on the foot John David, in different Income groups.
Board:
who Is three years old had his
Data similar to the peace time ,
."ri c
, ,.-v
toe lanced and is improving.
information secured in 1935-36
will be asked. This information ,
is much needed in'"or^“to Te
Plan our economic warfare
^
products Co. 2. 34x7.
wisely, to divide scarce mater- white 4 Greer. 1. 34x7.
ial betw-een miUiary and cIvU- Arvii Caudill. 2 7.00g20;
Ian need.s during wartime and r
aar” ■poit
■ war planning
-' lion: 1, 7:50xio.
A small selected sample of New PasKnger Car ‘Ilres.
families will be intervelwed on I. J. Masters, i. 7:50x15.
III I1QIIVII
matter sometime in May. Midlarul Bakins Co.. 1. 6.09x16.
,
.
^
families ap- New Passenger Car Tubes
wonder what it preached o„ the subject will 1. 6 00x16.
cooperaw with this suivey and Recapped Passenger, car .tires..
***'“
Importance of make it a suuccess.
CSdvert Taxi: l. 7.00x20.
proclamations.
The Preslttent
Further detaJU will be an- Recapped Truck Tires
followed by-the Governor hae nounced later.
Edward Mabrv- i 700x20
issued a prcotanmtiqn, <»ninfe upon the people to recognize
Child Health
May Day
day and h: this proclamation
ihev- have reco
asked that all' children be

raBiiJ Rationing Board
Issues Permits For

May Day Set
i Health Day
In Nation

consii

••*>'« »none>- in prepanng
airplanes
which will be used for training
and Is equipped to handle the
school romp&-. Anyone inwrested in learning to fly is
requested to get In
in -ouch
touch with
with

Fanners Ire
Raising Hemp
This Season

Many To Be Called
In Next Draft ^

immunized again.st diphtheria.
It appears 'that these communi
_ ,
vens. Ead-ion; .Arthur Thomas
cable diseases for the present
The following men will be ini
Trin«- wi-'iiom wonrv ’ v
.■/-reH by
hw Local
Tz^coi Board
BaotH
, Coopef, Tflpeu Wi.llsm Henry V
.
have been practical! eliminated ducted
Crawford.
Morehead: Murvel
April 16. Mr. Ralph Kenney, 5;^ fgp
county of Rowan 146 lii the near future..
Elwood CaudiU, Morehead: Ver
•
agronomy specialist from
_ concerned,
______________
but unless pre- Arthur,
Christian. Morehead;
non Lewis Wierman, .Morehead:
Bose, ClearJlxpertmeni station. Lexington, jaredness is kept up and ... Clsries
- - - Douglas
-----------,«-,«««« «or«.
and the County Agent held a continue to fight these treach- field; Ucy Cecil Jones. MoreS
hqmp planting demostratlOT at erous germs they will not suy ha* J<Hm
Richard Switzer.
Slus.. Crans
the Jespe MeBrayer farm. Nine
^
Farmers: Virgil Crisp, Minor
5'’^'’'
farmers from different sections
your Health baard us calling John Allen Hargett. Morehead; Morton Walters, M3TC. Moreof the county
attendbd the
upon you to have your children
Robert Franklin Jent. Christy;
h«d; Woodrow- Brown. Bluemeeting. These farmers were
vaccinated against smallpox,
Jeff Hunter EUloitvUle; Cbas.
stone: Samuel Fultz. Vale; Edshown the best methods of a„j innoculated against dlph-' E. Smith, Louisville; Harold C. wn Morrow.Adami". MSTC.
planting hemp.
theria in compliance with the Crsthwaite, Morehead: WUltam Morehead; Raplh RoKar Swim,
Rows for hemp should be proclamation of our President Mabry; Guy Glendon Ferguson; Morehead; Emit Arihur Hamm,
about four feet apan and theand Governor. The time to vac- CharUe Brooks: Vale; StejHien Triplet:
Clifton Amos Mayse.
furrows about 2 Inches deep, cniate your
children against Szegedi.
MSTC,
Morehead: MSTC;
Chas. Alfred Cooptf.
Ten or twelve grains of hemp smallpox Is before they are a Shlrle>' Madson Earls. MSTC. Cranston: WllUam Eugene MeshouW be planted in hilts 4 oryear old. possibly between the Morehead: Lloyd Lancelot Hall Clure. M§TC, Morehead: Merle
live feet a part. Seed should age of 2 to 12 months. It may be MSTC, Morehead: James Earl Bowilng. Morehead: Wain Jusbe planted only In fresh plowed done at any time In Infancy but Adas, Morehead: Martin Louis tlce Slusher, Hamm: Oliver L.
^ ^ probably statistics Aow that the effect Morehouse, Cranston; Dewey L Silvey. MHTC. Mordiead; WIUmean that moet fanners will is least on a child in tiie rerller Johnson, Morehead: Milton Pax- iam Delber. McGlothin. Cranshave to tay off two or three months. Diphtheria Immuniaa- ton Davis. Morehead: Robert H ton: Frank L. Pernell. nearrows then come back and plant tlon should be given when the Stamper.
Farmers;
Delmore field: Cleff Edward Fultz. Jfale
the seed while the soil is fresh, child Is 5 months old. When (Tunis, Morehead; John EHwood Russel! McKinney. Cogswell*
The seed riHnild be covered, this is dorie by your family Swim, Bluestone: Acy CTyde Me It*>! Gillam.
EUlottville: Ora
with a hoe or rake or by pull- physician he Mwuld give you Kenzie, Farmers; Leacard L. Vlncei
Lambert.
Morehead;
ing the dirt over the aeed With a certificate showing the date Flannery, Bluestone: Clella Lam Charles
Wallace
Roberson,
the foot In either case the of fanmunlzatfam eaid the re bert. OearfleW: Avery WlUaon Morehead:
Jedm
Hampton
(OonUnued From Page Two)
(Continued On Page Two) Lyklna, Bluestone; Delbert Ste- Scott, Morriiead.

f .-

a^

rn.r«iw.

(Mast Cocurtr IT«iw

The Rowan County News
Entered as Second Oas* Matter atI the PortoMce •*
MOREHKAD. KENTUCKY. November 1, IM
Published Every Thnrwlay At
AfOREHEAD, Bnwan County, KE.NTUCKY-------

i«ne«8 resiitUng tram the WorU
^PORT
War. when various private orc. B. Meadows, eoo*
gnnlaiions such as YMCA. the
land In Kentucky probaWy will
UcklBK Airport open for ^rthYMCA carried on the
not-be-tthSuly high. Korean les- . vate fbght laHfrnctton. Omiter
xhLs time the units are
petlcza and lullan ryegrass,
md Mr. andt^n^
. .. all King unlW unKr on. h,.il

I ^ve It on tbe
and
, i went to town Thursday
Thursda; and
j sure did enjoy myself. Glad
you got the pictures OK. Got
a jittef from Winifred'aild She
gM » m «<, pictm.
... .
1 studio picture of

g3. iW

said his name wa.s Wood and
he knew a lot of people at
seems
like
an.
..
,
... w.
uncle to me. 1 reckon lia oecause he’s from- -mr
.ta».
.............
every one at
home .by this time? Sorry t»

tensive use.
former district attorney of the ail the best radio- programs and Has Mack got married yet?
Mo,i
»«dlng. »11| PonnK U» U'.» n! Pur ..... ,
New York is head of , always think of him when I
y,.
ir .«prii-e Ml-fall, p-all sewn see;
Censoi«hip
dees not imply
hear the "Hit Parade.”
..................................... dwran o( UB. m. PKPI. of
„
the n
n any lime from September 1 that we are intelligent, mature with the national orgar.izatlcn ^n.l me the
o dark skinned,
throurt November, but the minded lodivtduaU who can be and hs been assurei of oaliou- News. 1 am very muen inie
^
September sowint-. give
the iruste<l to wait patiently and al assistance in the e.iUbli^- est^_
„
__________ _________ _____ *AK
results
Spring seedlnes with undersUding until all the ment of a hxsi center when the APRIL. 0.
.
Mother,"
ONE YE.tR (Out of ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ mav be both grasses and Ug*-fBe»s ew be safely told.
nav^l unit is esubllsdted here.
well a new day. and not a ^^-h^^ver you do. don't worry.
ones can be made to double the
may be made from
(x course we are interested
Further details will be an- dead one either. We hifl a big j
gu your son,
nreseni stands- of good pasture Februaiy 1 to as late as Msy t
everything that is going on nounced next weekinspection ti^ay.
Ernest R Fugate,
and hav 'Where drouth wr.s the i„ northern Kentucky. Best re- ;i(i aio„g our far flung battle
went over fli^ TUh« in the
(Clearfield. Kentucky boy).
cause of poor sunds, most of suits from spring seeding can u»e. Of course we want to Health Day
">“»«
t!.T 1"*----------~
^
-----------the oatcHmc will be done by usually be obuined in Fghru- ^^ow the deuils of the operaosm ftnel
P*®”* crashed in the oceen Just
FOR SALE
S'vi™ «”f .liner OP, iblP e,v eio March «wlng.,
,,o„ of our Heel auU anPlea. .o'SlS.'Sic”" “2.
== 1’"” '« '™"
- .
.,.ot« or over the eoilr, fleWs.
-p,,.,
...rtlng kore.n I..'- We mua aud •HI know Ui.
our gun. The pilot .ur, kne* Btu---------------------- -- --------- —
■ler cauaea ha«' nedeziaa and Italian r,..gras»
.agar coaiea.
coated, «*r
for “““I'.Sf
°hi.'
«».. though,
br.
negrass miih-po.
truth—not sugar
' ,_,a innrw>iiiarinna
m.-»i«i
m../uk.., lor he •., ou
brick
biulding
located in
but where other
contributed,
the.ce must
‘ ^SV^land range from 5 we can uke it. But we mun
"enieierfo? you
ICentoeky o» O.
.....w,, ...........
-a.
‘ to 25 po^hS per acre, whether face the toct that the arm chair
^
“ the water and swam safely » 5. Rout* «0, bow oeeapM
c-iirrecie.i
before -- „„ very effective. Where the
^ jt„ ihe spring) >irategUts do not m^t
the
,
slm-e. He ws Just a young W „ ,
rosUorwil ^tai
U is estimaiefl that Ken-unproductive, treatment
^j^bination.
batUes. nor can pubUc opinion
The sugar rerstratton ^ about my age. His plane is sti
lucki' Ifirmers. in order to meet «•;,(, iimstone.
fertilizer and
of treating less dictate mlliury poUeies.
$9,000.00. OM tUrd
•the demand for more meat and manure will be profitable -be ^ucive 50U before seeding
^^^01 run a war by heW on
sucking out. ,
bJoaeo good
the demand tor m «
^ ^ f-r^ieedlng.
reseedine. Vnstrucuon
ConstrucUon of ^rand'le’^me T^ps
crons is
nc
tamm de na*^ay
- got--------------U Indlc
IndU .o^^ureT^r
-^ay and
and Thurstky, May 4.................................
N.> icm. fve never
.0 sEE'
improve a milUon diversion treea^, divwton
y^^ida produce! on
^e have elected our 5- 8- and 7.
see any of the boys from therp.
GrsTaoa,
lUBtock^
improve
in 1942. and ditches, and hillside diichM are’ TVA 'demon.«ratlon
demon.stratlon farms in' leaders by dfie process of law.
**
J I
««» much Ume to m
land In
the above mentioned
S’3'‘*iop'2~ to Stoci a5. to KtohtoJ pa»
In .1H2
^ Now we must back them with P
,
about 2 or KcnuiL-kv
3 muuon meadows tures on rolling
lands.
.
a,,e„ge
yield
(pounds
i>er
rolling lands.
average yield (pounds i>er acre
obedience. We days.
^
. of 'hem the first chance I get.
^
^
* M Jr«„.r«« nnuf'have ooor
In the pas't much
patching from the treated ami'"the un- „,usi ,|ve under mental martial
All diildren Bhouhl be 1»
eiose with lots of love. Hm
N
P
and ,P®s„
‘Vh^ hi.« m^te<l in spreatBng a treated oorUons of the, demon- ,3„ ,, ^
,his- war. nocubted
e^nst dlphiehria
Hicks.
™?7hrpe vears has been un- few loads of manure on the 9,aUon fields were as follows:
gg n i,_
defense of ami parenu shouH appreciate
------CHIROPW
1IW drv^ with the result thin spots, putting brush and Lespedeza. 33 fields: Untreated.
principles upon which this the privilege tw^ause 11 Is a fyoiti Panama Caeal ZooA
MEAT Ef.aernncAii
Jiut Stands or some 8 million other material in gullies and g^]., umestone and phosphate, coumrv was built and upon very dangerous uid expensive
Camp Paratso,
PHONE IflB
.uIk,
Tknem't-e and hav Umd Other treatments of small areas ,^5.
which this country has prosp illness. See your doctor at once
panama C’anal Zone.
.gkAkiai rtnrtnu those vear^ are in a relatively few fields. The
clover, 5 fields: uniraietL
tor delays are dangerous. The o,. Mother
>1; ^ patc.hing_with_icb to be done now, in order to
treated with limestone and
^
y»“'’
suitable seeds, however, and by pro'duce notable Increases » phosphate. 2.G8D.
____
censorship la by cot^ratlng. county .suncls ready to aSSWt
Umlng and fertilizing, most of pasture and hay.
^ Redtop: 5
’!^ bv putting a guard upon our and advise you at all times.
^ that to get a letter from
m.NTIHT
thw newer meadows and pas- sowing see* cn roughly ^ree Limestone and phosphate. 2.179
^
HOrRA; tkSO—SdM
tures and man\ of ~he older riiunh^i .)f_U2e_gras8lar^_o£^e
enemy game, by not picking A*Meric«t» AO
This leaves me O, K. as umial OHIre .AensM Fmai (-hrt>
Stc&dy Thcrcl
s- apegoau-mher than calmly (Continued From Page <>ne) hut I can't think of anvthing
ChuiTh OB R. Mbt«
Har* vn. ever been coaghti allocating blame: by not pass did in -Jie states because you
sav /The rainy season is gpt■
fltrtcke crowd? I*- *"1?
should keep to can buy cigarettes for seventy ,toif Jn now so we will have
^
...V. k.-iii never for- ourselves; by proving that we cenus per carton and nothing plenty of rair They tell me It
-.“.u.
T wi. nn an -"n wait for the truth and be u as high as it was there. And rains nine months out of the
CHTBOPRACTOB

------ - ^ KDITOR and MANAGER
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nsil^ “wS

'”^^1. n„ K.n in .ncP "» -“if^

Raise More
Meat Says
County Agent

. WkkH.Strotber,
MARSH

S

0r AF. BSnghsi

HilltHHfYER NURStWES

SINCE 1841
We hare been HEADQUARTERS for
Fruit trees; Shade trees; Evergreens;
Roses; Shrubs; Berrying plants; etc.
Write for yonr FREE Catalog

HILIFHWFVER NURSERIES
“

Lezmgton, Kentucky_______

Your Hair
The Most

Important Thing

Discover the full beauty of your hair and keep

it by getting a

New Permanent
AT THE

..........

Mile Jane Beauty Shoppe
Onr old pricfts /till prevail, raneins

$2Mu|)lo $i-S0

Dr. John H. MiHoa

b-.a: I

chilli and I remember the bU^d

' any farmer you only
^

walking '
postage from a'round and an old eemieman *tAT NOHTUl *H*
^^great embark- from Corbin, "kv

—
■•----------—- IJg'un; point and that will
^
S'jSe/beavilv” Thev^'rushline
hv
keeping
our
on» <ldo to another—
on the place we are head
Orleans La. bo don t iei
Sswn? and crowding, hyst- i"<? f"«--by lodklng up toward g^yon^ tell you different for
eria rising rapidlv as the panic
®"'*'
that Is what the Battery o.mspread and the ' ves-sel listed
In the words of newspaper mander wid us this evening,
more heavily with each surge men much of what we will hear
Say the watch I sent home
of the mob
^ ""f ‘^®
»"<* the may have a free servicing on
Then, juk when it seeme<l safest way for us to act is to u so die ttext Ume you see aunt
the ship would overturn with assume that everything we hear Mary you might aak her and
the nea n»h, a man JmAped is “cf the rceonT unless we-are
u a came from Polans I
up An the TaH-aiHl catted out m »ld *» «ie c««tfant.,iJo thip.^H^ « ha»
a
caim
determined
voice, will be sunk because of what
,^rei[ i ^ad better close as I
-Steady there!”
The surging we didn't repeat, no soldier’s ^
until afu-r we ttnUh
crowd stood still for a moment. Ifi® Jeonardlzezs
bdeause of yp (hU “UtUe scrap" we are in.
And In that pause he loU them what we didn’t say.
a„j j ,jet home to find out. I
that if they kept their heads.
----------- —--------don’t think that will be long.
they would be safe. They must FamierS UTOW HeIDP
Say I almost- forgot to leU
stand quietly where thev were
^ you but I never got the least
and tWR cooperate in order to (ConUmied From Page On^
coming down on the
keep the '/fiance of the boat seed should not be covered
until the captain couM brthf 'ery deep. If the soil is mom March 28 to .April 4 because we
Uf the shore again. The peo- do not step on the seed or p«k
lasj night but did not
his calm coun- the dirt over it for this will
ashore until morning.
pie stealied
t to form r
sel and the vessel came safely cause a hard
Say More !et r
it. If the soil Is do- it pro- if you have ever received the
to its dock.
Today, when
.........
____ _
, allotment I made jvm. Anyway
Pf., - -- . ......
war has broken upon us. we the din over the seed by step- g, g^on as I get paid I will
need people everywhere who ping on it.
»
s^ntl you .some money as it is
can sUnd steady in the face of
Eighteen farmers in Rowan not going to take nearly as
impending rtisa--‘ier, and avert county have already .signed up much for me down here a.-; ii
it because they know the value to grow 88 acres of hemp. Sev- have some work to do. But will
Of cooperation and will not be gral more are considering the write more later. Dom worry
led into blind panic; who can possibilities of growing hemp about mo as I am getting along
wait until they know the <acta: a.s a cash crop,
fine and never felt better in my
and who then can lake their
^
Answer soon and tell me
proper places jn_the
«1> Rowan county, other demon- all the news.
eying the -teadeK*-at-the neim—iHR'be "herd ” to ac------

” wl'Il?

A new banking servUe
MONEY ORDERS
In accordance with the policy of thia bank to
do everything poaaible to aid the banking public
of this community, we now furnish BANK MO
NEY ORDERS.
The cost of sending-mondy in thia manner is
less than other methods of remittance as shown
by the following schednie^
Not to exceed 110.00
Over SIO.OO up to 83500
Over «5.00 up to P<5.00
Over 75.00 up to 8100.00

.

5c.
. 10c.
15c.
20c.

Try this convenient and safe way of sending your
money. A receipt is iasaed for every payment
made in this manner.

The Citizens Bank
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY
StEMBER FEDER.AL DEPONIT INSTRINCE CORT.

T, Thil L, 5“tot iHi r.™.r. ilU,- Ul, dd

only way in which
helpj twin this
.j«.v or.
keep
rfers We must work and work
w"rk srtfl
er We imi i back our governmen^LirToLr^S^e ourToS

Other demonstrations planned Another Freni Roy Hicks
aro; Thinning
demonstrailon,
Mom:
showing the farmer how much
^^D® Y"“
forgive me for
to thin out. cutting demonstra- being, late
about answering
tion-s, threshing demonstraion yoti*" ’®tt«- but you know how
and leaning demonsradon. All'-t U with me about writing.

WE SELL THE EARTH
FARM— Located 8 ^los from Morebead la sight of ngbway, Boala SO. Oaa kwdrdd acrea, aho«t 7* aerea leeeL

Phone T%M-fiveSevm'

The Trail Theatre
Sanday aad Monday. April 88 and ff
GiDgm- Rogers and GeorgeMontgomery la

Rozie Hart
-UamiBil Occapatlona"; “Zero the Hoaiid”: News al War
Taeaday aad Wednesday. April » aad W
Margaret Ltaidiiaj aad doha HowW la

Tragedy At Midnigte
“Can ot'Caaada” aad Chapter 13: “Dick Tracy va. CMme”
Ibarstey aad Friday. .April 30 aad Stay 1
Bobm Preston aad Martha DrlMOfl la

Pacific Blackoat ,
“Aqua AnUca” and ’Metro War Newa"
Satnnter. May 5 (Double Featwe)
Tom Tjder and Bob Steel la

West of Cimarron .
.Aetfoa Cast in

Lone Rider Rides On,

those subversive forces who of thse meetings.
Please don't get
try UJ arouse suspicion and _
u n m •
ly new address.
fear and whip them into the ilr. r&lls t .hainnan
mean, that J am
tmthinking. unreasQning terror (continued Prom Pan ObsI haven’t
moved.
or haired that send the crowds
'ro® *•*«» t»»l
outgrowth ot the exper- write the address
into wild rout or riots. A false
sense bf security or t/idue
Umlffm is
must not slip into the corre
sponding
fault ot pessimi-sm
•which accepts the worst as an
established fact— the peislmism that ends in disruptive
panic.
Over three hundred years
ago John Bunyan wrote in hbi
"Holy War". “For here lay the
excellent wisdom of him that
built Mansoul. that the walls
could never be broken down
nor hurt by the most mJ^ty
adverse potentate, unless the
townamen gave consent there-

excited about
It doesn't
In Priaco. I
Be sure and
out just Uke

Hello JoeWhat 'ya 4

Clnow?

Steady there! That is the im
mediate task for all of us.

CeBsorsUp
The BUI of I
us free speech and a free press.
Censorship doesnot take away
either of these rights. Censor
rights. Censorship does not
mean the giving out of false
stories. It does mean that all
information of assistance to the
enemy will be withheld until
its telling will not endangCT

I've Switched
' to Falls City
Beer... It’s
Stmight-Aged!

BEER

Timber for terming parpoaes. Good eight roomed bowe.
bars asd ondmlldiags. Aina a teaaM bow. Low.prteo «Mte
FARM AT CLEARFIELD- Good bow, barm

»

acres of luA A beaadfa] place. Cmb or terms.
HOCBB sad U»T— U Thomas Addlttoa. A live ivamad
bow lot IM by HAfoet. Highway and fW asIghboebMd
Good gardem. Concrete front poceb and good weO on boeb
porch. The bow has baidwaod flew Pri«« to aefl
TWO L9n—
or Terms;
_____ Pih

leasoBobly ta ssir qskkir
WAKTED>- A samll bow aad lot la Mcebead.

HOVBE>- Aa eight roomed how and tot 8d by m ftot,
stone roendattoa. Also three large porches, one .leeptag
porch aad gas water sad lights. A doable garage ud stoao
cellar. Cash or teram. Reasonable Price.

trot MESSER UUDILl
VE SELL THE EARTH

t

TteMiB. 4r* it, t94i

MHPTs

After FASTER SALE
Now It Is More Important Than Ever
To Save. Save And Buy Defense Bonds
SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
OF SPRING COATS
GROUP ONE
Spring coflts snd fm^~
er tip toppers, Taha
to S9.95, only
GROUP TWO
All- wool suits and
coats.Talnes to {12.95
GROUP THREE
Coats vahes to $16.50

'r

$498
$798
$998

SALEOF
MENS SPRING SWTS
AH much higher priced

New spring patterns in g

single and .donble breasted anits_Graml for wear ^
■oraUr wa.ca ID eheoK tnn«_ Sw. lo 44

.*

MS

. JARMAN SHOES FOR
MEN
SAME HIGH QUALITY that has made these America’s
most popular Shoes.
NEW SPORTS MODELS ARE IN tan; brown.j'Browa and
white and ventilated styles.

$2.98, $3.95
$4.95, $6.50
CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN DRESS SHOES
SPORT SHOES
200 Pair, Values up to $5.95. Your choke

NEW

Hats
506 Hats to Select
from-----EASTER SALE OF
A SPECIAL GROUP
•• OF FINE HATS .
Straws - Feits - in
au the new colors.
Yonr choice of Talnes
to $2.95-

OUTSTANDING
EASTER DRESS
EVENT
With an introduction to Sommer’s Be
witching Styles- - Crepes - Spans - and

GROUP TWO

1^1

Stripes and Floral Patterns.

1.98, 2.98,
495
kEASTER SALE 1 WOMENS RAYOM SLIPS
NYLON HOSE
Friday
and
Saturday Only

rayon French crepe slipe in lace, emidered avi tailored models White,
tea rose and pastel shades to choose
Also black and navy; sizes to 44

EASTER TIME
IS HOUSE
CLEANING TIME
35000 ROLLS ..

$1.'29
Perfed Quality

Wallpaper
98c
GOLDFS
6c
49c DEPT. STORE
'

Values op to $1.98. Mostly smaddb and
shoes. Tour choke only

m

■■
■
ttems fron
No advance
m Price. 250 Patterns
from
which to choose — Per Roll

We trim it for you FREE of charge

I

Registratini Day
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Ann* A..........
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-------Chib EUrtH OfOcers
The Morchead Womans Club
met with Mrs, W. H. Rice last
•Siesday for -.heir rc«u.ar^slness meeting and the el^^n
of ofnrers. Mrs. Cwas
elecieti president to sue............................

wu"? t k,™™®

Mrs. Randan^ Is Horteaa
Everett Randall was
pp^ planch of the
Womens Chrlsoan

we ------------------- iourtrl^
and neighbors for *«'*■
new and help during the »!"«

_ ..„

^

is-s^Sp^s

AF em conference tennis lou.ii-MWdjeil ErteF father Watt Bldnoge,
«eaaii.» ... « ______ ______ _____
‘Ck‘ ment at New Orleans May 7 to ^j^^^ine Jackson CaudiU
,
^e wish to thank those
Februatl et has been working in a de- 9, He leaves
Bruahy. pr«inrt 6, at
sent flowers and a»e men
was solemnized
^neham
In East
Chicago, .*'•
In- New
Me^ Orleans .ii<
on ——
Mav 1. -after unisny
g^gj,y g<.hool: W. -------------H. Bradley.
Kentucky Fire
dneham in the fense plant in
east cnuaiju.
- gj the Kentucay
rue Brick
seventh, in
few
w ^se
^ae friends diana and came on Sunday to
tb -,,gainsl
-p,^i„g against the Tennessw l B. Porter.
Po
Ooinpanv plant for their beautpresence y
of “ '
laite
take his
his bride
bride to
to their
their home
home
He
„e will also take pan
part in
in
precinct 8 «l 16
ijy, ^nl offerings and Brother
at- there. They left Monday.
ptav on the nonnem m'i.. m©i scnooi: u.
a„rt Uie uane ru..=.-.
enseS^of Mvy '
--------'
this week, during which the Edward Bishop.
Home. Mrs. Anna EWridge and
tli^
® ' „._^m,oodv
soua.l wMl plav Wayne unlver Austin Riddle. Clara Brow, h
b ue
-'f
A. N. Hayes an- :?,% Det^lt: Mlchlimn Stale MaHe Srorf^U^rn Hdri.. Family,
Lansing.
—
Mr« Crawford
Crawford is
is at
at present
present nounre
nounre the
the marriage
marriage of
01 their
Lansing Notre Dame at Margaret S- Caud 1.
ThursWagoner, precinct 9. at Pop- Why Nol Pay Y®*P
' ,
....
_ CnrM
DWtght
In .1..
ihe r.iir._
Clifton
Forge aaugmer
daughter Rnrh
Ruth to
to
Mr. --------Dwight >ouin
south Bend.
’
a teacher
<a«>i.u..>
_____
00
rorge
rvuui
iw Mr.
ot.iu. ...
____
. and Satu ay.
lar Grove school; C. H. McBray- g„j^ription Now
.
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/tav Friday
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,chool
Forgi
Vlr- i„ of
Moody
ot Chlaeo.
^ day.
and Saturday.

* p pralev Is chairman, on
Monday
There
uaj of
•'* this
...— week.
-----..
—— -----------five
members
and '
w.n> ....
----------Moltondre «>* gi„ia «h,re .He haa taujtit for
Se.nSissSi“Tfor*:
discussion, Mrs. Zl
Han..
.ear
- -

Tdc adding Mk _
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.--s;-- ---------------The BTOotn is the son of Mr.
and Mr.e. E. M. Crawford of
Revnold* Georgia and before
going
to Birmingham where he
The next
next, r.eeting will he in days v t _____
Tne
^ ^ mnager of the F. W. Woolthe faculty dining
Miss
Clara Bruce attend^
(„ ciifTuesday,
AprU 28, Dr. E, F.
Shannon will he’ the guest kEA in Louisville last w«k^
pp^ge.

ants. Mrs. Mt«dy has ^n with considerable
the city health depart^nt m
Indianapolis for the lost
^ SHOR TIME,
r.'
years Mr, Moody who has been
account MiDo
.
with .he Coast Gu=^
f
1! $H.fH per month, write box
ber of years, has been
of ihls paper, and we
te the U S. Navy with the ranje
see this son. Earl Murray.

^ker. Plates wiirbe *‘*^1 ^entTVe^" wh^AX cents and all are
hS
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M«r MorgM Clayton :
_
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j___ ______ I
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HlaMn.
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Mr.
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tor reservation

Bosart St- Ind
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, WE DO AN OFF-N-ON BUSINESS
OHen Coal — Onto Ice
Bnt U can get either. Just call 71

^ ,,^2.
^___ ______

—

Mr. and Mrs. wnford'^^•altz
A number of members of the
e welcomlnc a daughter l)orn
B.nptist
..., ....................
church went to Mays•a.''- to them on Monday morning at
...tc Thursday to attend a genAshland hospital. The baby
vllle
eral all dav meeting.
Tho.«e
been named MarOia Jayne.
going were Rev, B. H. Kazeir
--------pastor of the Moreheoti church
Anglin ami (laughMrs, C. E,
E. Turner, Clyde Smith.
Virginia Burns .spent the
•*■•'
Beatrice Sorrell. Dorothy Turi weekend
*,MM,iteBd with Mr, Anglin
In
ner. Mis.:
Cline. xaiaj
Guy Wood
ner.
miss vuue.
..x-x-xa and
family ,and Mrs. C. E^.BUhop.;
--------Prof and Mrs. C. O Perm
Sergeant
■geant Ralph
^iph Cawlty who spent the weekend in Carlisle
the I , S. ^Army in Wichita ^
q r,
. Texas arrived 'Monday

Atteotloa:
, ,
TbiWe Is "tin a great deni of
eewtng to
to V
done «
M x**r
the Red
liewtng
or ovne
------Crom. ffThere wRl always he
long ^
as the* war Usts. If roe
ean't ^
spend a day at the sewfag twmHa *»*"** I"* ’“*|r
home with yooT .Acrording to
word from
J.h7i
„„
„ to make ho-ptta1

From Mine to U

Men’s Dress Sock* per pair only 10c

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
^ ALBAN’S mfKCH
Cassity.
; Epists^al. Rev. F. C. Light-------^—
„ .a n bourn. STB.. ML Sterling. SunMrs.
Lyda Me^^ Caud^
Ufayetet. North CaroEaster- Sung Euohanst and
ssday to'spend a few
few___
^
„
— Una Tuesday
e’—on'V.
■ days with her daughter, Miss pennon at 8.^
Gaffln and Mr. CraOin.
Mrt. Anna Rae Heidler ^
Mo.
Rinir Mrs Leo Huntington was the guest M
Mrs. Arthur
„ B.
g Tolliver over the
“ Blair. Mra. ^ Mra. H.
itMs Tburaday.

Mrs. A. E.

Men’s OveraB pants, per psS «-25

a—X.

$3-M

Ladie* Slack Snil* from 98c to $4.98

THE BIG SIOM*

enw in k

_

' —

imna

thLs kind at a later date
bookfl so that they will be able
Landok spent to purchase sugar. Any member
Lexington the of the famllv 18 years of age or
aodmotber. Mrs. over will be allowed to register
iQp
for me
the enum
entire muai.^.
tatolly. This
*..— »—per..... .___ 1I1__ _(rk nh*
nL—1.. Bjhlr
'** tomlUar with the.

Strong and son of Jackson.
„„ , ,
^
o„ .h. —•

iuuiou«j w

_____

Clearileld^ crLS ho„»,

Mrs. G. W. Kisslck of Ml.
Sierling was the Sunday guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Allen
Hyden and family.

Paragon, paragon store.
Ramey-. Ramev school hourte.
Mf^engie. v’niing house.
Cranston, school house.

e

Mm, W, L, Jayne 1. B-endlna
a few days with her son John
and family and with her dau(^ter, Mrs, WUford Walt* and
her new grand daughter. ‘Ashland.

Clark, whoil boo..,
Little Hnisnv. school house,
Hamm, stora or posiofOce.
wall*, school honae.

'

Puls A Tigttei
lOn Out Service To Cuslomeis
4 STRICTER UMITA-nON l^
A oo utility companies for main.tainine. repaitiog and supplying

>[/. ^t8mXrw.mrl»aid..f,
grx.rai use by the public, has been
by a War Product^ Bourf
0^ issued Manji 26.

or «►

p^oo of equipmem beyond a
Lven number of feet from exis^ •
fa^tiriiaA is ptohdrited by die ordee.
This means that extension* of Una
nod pipes to provide servke fo*
liomes ot to home* heretofore wid^
oot utility serviee is now alm«
mKirely forWddea TTie o*d« ^
pots cerain limiadoos on *«f«nn8

THE ORDER APPLIES «y»afly
« conunerdal and ioAiatnal «►
^tkairingme^Aritj.....................-e. In
tag odUty

F, P. Btair who has been con
fined to the Lexington hosplul
for several weeks-1»-improving
rapidly and is expected to be
.

DURING »4frOTiTf TAXBS PAID BV
KSNTUCICrt LECAl BREWING INtWSTRV CONTRl»UTEn»344,5l9 TO
PUBUC WEUARE. INCUItHNO OLD
ACE ASSISTANCE, AID TO DEPENDENT
CHILDREN, COUNTY HEALTH SEWACtEIC

dnde them f«» ** resmcticfl
order.
Excluded also from the
‘ghtened restricrioo are maintenance

JrTtim m

OUR CUSIOMBRS o„ be ««■
me wiU do everything rconsistoPl
we wiu no
/
e—^^
with the war ceiwsl ----------

Moos a« almost entirely ruled out.

Mrs, Ernest Jayne- Mrs. -_
Lutb„ Jayne.
of Owingsville and Mra. WGrayson visited Mi
Wll'ford Walt* and her new
daughter in Ashland Monday,
able to return home the latter
part of this week,

AS WAR CONDITIONS change
,eb»rr«riaia..e-ybe»“ei So
boom, «or. or Netory. or » ^
tojproven«no—be sure to consult ^

Mr, and Mrs. Eraa Thomp
son and son Charles a"d <laughter Jean spent the weekend in
LouiM. the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Patton.

^’t rely on gomip ... well *i*e
yondiefactsi
-K» THE DURATION" pl«i*
bear widi u* and understand
4*

'.■t;
’*1 S^jidr——til

Inoeet In America! Buy War Saoinge BonA and Suunpe l

MAXEY, Blimagg

War Brings Changes

The- AADW w* meet with
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan on April
23 at 7fl0 p. m.

for P-Uio

bold, mal »f«7.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPAQ

1 «rSSS!?»“”"ar

Igr-and Mrs. O. B. Elam
weie business visitors in Lex
ington Saturday.

mmewoA»*>

frank

„

Paul DHlon who haa been
Mm. J. L. Holbrook J-mnaalurn. Irm ‘h™''
working In InOiaha B sperKlIhg rt.lied hla mott.r, Mra. LawM
a lew day. Ihia weak with hi.
eilott reunty on ^ 'lomUle.
V"'

WAR

cate of

ltsati^;SeUcr
^mer the Sooth

Sugar ^turning

rrH”Hfiri£
— ■ ..“x™ s ““hLm.’^t.n sx'.r«X”xrpoiii„“S;..%h*mir» ss - M-X

Sfr in Ashland, The baby has
r™ **»« Manna laraa.

Mr, and Mra, Cl... Dll-

making additions

*

NENToenr a

(ConUnued Frtrm Page Orel
j
themselves and U may he
i_,po„lbW to g« a certificate

awu
™ CMOTe
CMM. Tussey
Tuann, and
anO family.
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Need a laxative?
Take good old
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Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Ladle* SeersnAer Suit*, only

Red Cross To Make
Hospital Garments
For Americans
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Kenyon
Hackney who is
working In Washington spent
t-ne weekend with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney and
family. Hubert Allen returned
u, Washington with him to obuln work.
MTS. Joe Nolan. Mrs, Hope
CoUlns, Mrs. T. .A E.
and Mrs. Taylor T«ng were
Lnxlneton visitor* Friday.

Mrs. Lyda M- Ridge and her
m ^ daughter, Hettle Marie return^,ed to their home In Wls«^
^ sin Saturday. They were
•here by the Ulnesa and deatn
' of her mother, Mrs. J. A. Am__ btirgey.
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